
I had the honour of being asked to take the position of Chair for the
Gloucester CS Committee, a team with whom I’d worked alongside for
a number of years before accepting the Chair role.  The entire
committee, with its past and current members are a tireless and
selfless team of volunteers who represent everything I truly believe a
committee should be. I’d like to thank each and every member for their
generosity, compassion, patience and faith , and all amidst an
unprecedented time of pandemic and cultural change.
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We do hope that this newsletter finds you safe and well, following what has been such an unusual few
months and looks set to continue to be so. Our Crimestoppers Contact Centre has and will remain open,
offering our usual 24 hours a day service. Reports have ranged from Covid-19 lock down rule breaking to
domestic abuse and all crimes between. 

A M B A S S A D O R  T I M E S

Gloucestershire Crimestoppers

Our fabulous Gloucestershire Committee
volunteers created a film  during the first 
 lockdown, which highlights the charity and
local volunteering. We would love it if you
could  share this film with your staff,
volunteers and service users (don't forget to
tag us if you use it online). Link here!

Awareness raising 
COMMITTEE COVID-19 FILM

I feel very proud to be a small part of such potential, and I know that whilst the pandemic
has necessitated huge change on many aspects of our lives, the support from my committee
has only grown stronger and more resolute with the support of its ambassadors and unseen
heroes who commit wholeheartedly to promoting intelligent change with victim focus at the
core of their work. 
The committee have undertaken a number of projects that include personal appearances on
social media and supporting a short film to broadcast our purpose and ethic. I send a
heartfelt thank you to every person who supports this incredible team and Crimestoppers as
a whole and I am constantly stunned by the depth of your kindness at a time when our focus
could easily be inward facing. You are all amazing, and I very much look forward to the
coming years and developing real innovation born from need. 
I pray you all stay safe and well, and please feel free to contact me should you wish to. It is
a privilege to be the Gloucestershire Crimestoppers Committee Chair.

Warmest wishes, 
Daniel Andreassen 

https://www.facebook.com/112926760544864/videos/341856576932051
https://www.facebook.com/112926760544864/videos/341856576932051


CHRISTMAS CARDS

We invited local photographers to send us their
winter Gloucestershire images for our festive
cards. The two designs come in a pack of ten
(five of each design) and will be available at
the Mayflower Restaurant in Cheltenham for a
£5.00 donation. Or you can get a digital
version for a £25.00 donation by emailing
Emily (email above). 

All proceeds will go to the Gloucestershire
Crimestoppers Committee, to support local
awareness raising activities and resources.

During the lock down period and beyond we
have seen an increase in domestic abuse
reporting. Gloucestershire constabulary
received 14 actionable reports which
resulted in 2 positive outcomes and 1 arrest
and charge (between April and July 2020). 
Nationally, we have created resources for
general awareness, appeals to those who
may have information and for businesses to
support their awareness. 
To find out more, please do visit our
dedicated Domestic Abuse webpage    

RESOURCES
Do you need more Crimestoppers or Fearless.org resources to support your

staff, volunteers and service users in remembering Crimestoppers? Please do
email  emily.vanderlely@crimestoppers-uk.org with your request. 

Fundraising Coordinator, Sonia
Social Media Coordinator, Sarah
Events Coordinator, Jessica
Treasuer, Irina 

We would like to welcome some new
volunteers to the Committee: 

CHRISTMAS GIFT
Due to Covid-19 restrictions you may not
be able to attend a party or provide a
traditional gift. Why not consider giving a
charitable donation to Crimestoppers
Gloucestershire. We can provide you with
a festive appreciation certificate!

If you are interested in sharing your skills
or host a fundraising activity, please
email volunteering@crimestoppers-uk.org
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DOMESTIC ABUSE 

Crime 
information 
can help 
save lives.

COMMITTEE VACANCIES

https://crimestoppers-uk.org/keeping-safe/personal-safety/domestic-abuse

